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reccive the blessings eof salvatien, is graciously overcorne by the out-pouring9
of tUic Spirit. The Spirit glorifies Christ'-thcn the attraction of' the cross is
feit, anîd men are saved. Great cncouragcement te diffuse the gospel is felt
froin tic promise of the Spirit. Man's alienation rnay thus bc subducd. The
successfui proscution of the. work in former ages, lias always beca cenneetçd
,witli powcer frein on high. Our success can spring frein nothing cisc. In
vain da ive place confidence in anything lowcr than the nîighty power of
God. Who is sufflict for these things ? Our sufflciency is of God. We
caîînot go Up te the baffle unless our banner is set up in the naine of the
Lord. WXe are left to iuo:kLing, defeat and despair, if wa eall on hecaven to wit-
îîcss îvhat our owin aria can perforni. This is the reason, wlîy God's servants
muîst isivolze the hand of the Lord te bc with tlîer. Tlîe incense of inuch
priyer inust arise frein the Churches. Panting for the glory eof God in the
salvation of men, prayer wilI be offercd continually. Tlhis will prove a more
acceptaàble service than contributions of money. Many ceuld -ive easily eof
their substance ivitlîcut any deep cruotion. As a matter et' custi and posi-
tion inoney may be givea te the cause eof Christ, but trac prayer-that 'ihieh
cempasscUx the wliele case in view et' etcrnity and the Iess ot' the sonîs et'
men-is net easy in its observance. It moves flic whole heart. It is a yearn-
in- cry for life. As the hungry plead for food, se the seul nmust ery for
Uic bread of life. As the benighted long for the merning,, our seuls must look
for deliverauee;-make haste te help 0 ('1d, inake ne tarrying O iny God.
Paynmcntot' the debt of' prayer rnay bc difflouit, yet as a debt eof henour let iV
be met, as a debt et' love let it, be dieire.Though offered ia agony eof
seul, with strong crying and tears, it bas heavcnly promises te sustain, and
]îcavenly niessengers te conifert. TIie rush et' angels' wings, beiring blessinga
dowa in ansiwer, will be a sweet surprise. The more intense the ngrony, the
sweeter the cemt'ort brougli bysr-thening angels. Lt' prayer then lias
been restrained, let us pay 'what we owe. Surely iV shall net bc said that
prayer is effered in vain-Vhe Lord seeth us net, the Lord hath forsakea the
carth. Scu how tlie Ilearer of prayer keeps up the preef of bis faithfulness.
The t'ollowing affecting revival incident ismentioned hy George Il. Stuart Esq,.
of' 1hiladelplîia as au illustration et' the pewer eof prayer:

A1 pieus motiier, rcsiding in the county et' Armaghi, very early la the summer
et' 1859, set apart one heur te go te lier closet daily ia prayer for a revival et' re-
ligion inalier own family, and in the congregation with wlîich sbe was eonnected.
This wronîan coatinued dally la prayer throughout the wlîole sunmner, but saw ne
evidence eof an ansiver. B3ut at the close et' eue et' hier daily heurs of'prayer, en a
Mondiîy niorning ia September, bier eldest, bey et' sixteen years leit his loom,
(they were la humble circunistances, and the chlidrea assisted la maintaining the
family,) and get riglît down on his knees te pray. La a short tiue afterwards lier
second son, a. younger boy, without aay kaowledge or what bis eIder brother had
donc, Nvas four.d on lus knees. WYhere?-in the cow-bouse. These two beys
continued ia prayer ail that day and al that night. And oh, what fervent
prayers tbey offered up for their conversion! Let me give yen a, sample, uvUicU
was taken dewn by a minister who visited the house-for such long continued
and agenizing prayer was without precedeat, and excited interest throughout the
neighborhood. This is the petition: "O Lord cerne inte, ny hard lîeart 1 Put
la fly iand Uy tlie hole et' the door and open for thyself. O Jesus, wash me in
tlîe founitain of' thy blocd; not my hands and my feéet only, but nmy lieart and my
seul." One of these boys found peace the following day. The other net until
tUe Saturday fultewing, and nearly the whole of this turne lie was engaged in
wrestIing with Ged that hie would take away bis osins. Then three of the younger
brothers~ were brougbt te Christ. One boy, nul nine years old, continued la


